
   

          A Brush with Kindness 
  

Family Selection Criteria  

  

HFHGW is a Christian housing ministry financed through private donations and utilizing volunteer labor.    

The selection of a partner family is based on need, ability to pay, and willingness to partner.  These 

criteria are based upon the HFHI guidelines as presented in the “A Brush with Kindness” program guide.  
  

These criteria are intended as guidelines only.  Meeting them does not guarantee selection.  

 
1. You must have need.  This would include problems such as a need for: painting, new stairs or ramp,  

yard work etc.  They must be exterior projects which cannot exceed 15% of the cost of a new      
HFHGW home.  

  
2. You must currently live in the HFHGW area and have done so for at least 1 year.  This area includes:      

Beacon Falls, Middlebury, Naugatuck, Oakville, Oxford, Prospect, Southbury, Waterbury, Watertown,      

Wolcott, and Woodbury.  
  
3. You need to have a steady income which falls within the following yearly minimums and maximums for      

your family size (these numbers are based on 2010 HUD guidelines and are updated annually)  
  
  Family Size       1        2         3         4          5           6            7           8  
  Minimum ($)  21,200   24,200   27,250   30, 250   32,700   35,100   39,010   43,430 
             Maximum($)      35,350   40,400   45,450   40,450    54,500   58,550   62,600   66,600 
  

4. You must provide last year’s federal tax return for income verification.  
  
5. You must complete a home repair review (i.e. home visit) with HFHGW after we verify your application      

meets the guidelines.  
  
6. Any physically able persons living in the household must be willing to work alongside the ABWK      

volunteers.  
  
7. If a loan is granted from HFHGW for the cost of some or all of the repairs, the repayment plan must not      

exceed 10% of your monthly income.  
  
9. You must not be related to a HFHGW board member.  
  

  

For more information, contact Habitat for Humanity of Greater Waterbury (203) 596-0014 or 

office@waterburyhabitat.org 
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      A Brush with Kindness 

         Family Selection Procedure 

  

  

ABWK family selection, based on the criteria set forth in the ‘Family Selection Criteria’ document, is as 

follows:  
  

1. Families are referred by churches through the Faith Relations committee.  
  

2. These families then complete the ABWK application.  
  

3. A Brush with Kindness Selection Team reviews applications and makes an appointment to visit the 

home, with a member of the Construction committee, of families that qualify.  
  

4. During the visit, the Construction committee member writes details of repairs to be done.  These are      

transferred onto the “Homeowner Agreement” along with the estimated cost.  
  

5. Family Services recommends the prospective homeowner, and any financing plan, to the board for      

approval.  
  

6. If approved, The “Homeowner Agreement” is signed and work can be scheduled 
  

  
  

 

For more information, contact Habitat for Humanity of Greater Waterbury (203) 596-0014 or 

office@waterburyhabitat.org 
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